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PROTOX~TIOS OF ORGX~OC~X~OCOB=~LT_~TE( III) COMPLEXES I 

-4 XE\Y SYSTHESIS OF XITRILES 

The reactions of a number of organocyanocobaItate(II1) complexes with acid 

ha\-e been studied. The complexes may be grouped into two classes on the basis of 

such reactions: (I) those undergoin, u clea\*age of the organic grouping (R) to yield 

RH, and (2) those undergoing rearrangement to yield new compieses which release 
RCS on funher treatment with bse. 

Preparations of I<,~Co(CS),(CH,CH=CHR)~ (I; R = H or CH,) ha\-e been 

describcdr. Propene and r-butene, respectively, 
_ __ 

are formed upon acrdrncation of 

these complcses_ Measurement of the quantity of hydrocarbon relesed provides a 
measure of the purity of the complex and indicates the stoichiometr_\- of the preparatil-e 

reaction empIoyed. Thus, acidification of the reaction mixture obtained by adding 

exc~x alI~_i iodide to an aqueous soIution of ~CU(CS)~:~- results in the formation of 

one molar equivalent of prolwne for each two cquivalent~ of ~CO(CK),~~- emplo)-ed, 
the following reaction beiryg indicated”: 

A g-1”; yield of mixed all:-1 and halo-complexes was isolated from the reaction of 
_CO(CS)~:~- with ally1 iodide. Treatment of this solid with aqueous hydrochloric 

acid gal-e SI 30 of the propene expected for a I: I mixture of ally1 and iodo- 

complesc~ (ecln. I), partial aquation of the latter being taken into account. 
- __ 

_-\crdrhcation of the butenyl complex isolated from the reaction of ;Co(CX) 5H13- 

with butadiene gave Gg “< of the I-butene espected for a complex formed according 

to equation (2) : 

[CqCSj,HjJ- -6 CH,==CHCH=CH, -b jcO(CS),(CH,CH=CHCH,jjL (z! 

The susceptibility of allylic groups attached to metal atoms to clea\Fage b> 

elcctrophilic reagents has been discussed b- Kuivila and \‘erdone?. The above proto- 

nation reactions are *sumed to occur by initial formation of a carbonium ion (A) 
which ma>- either eliminate olefin directly (pathway a) or undergo rearrangement to a 

x-oletin complex (Bj followed by ligand displacement to yield the olefin (pathway fi) : 
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Scot=- j CH,-CHCH,R -: 

Postulation of the formation of z-olefin compleses stems from the kolation of such 
types from allylic iron-r. mol-bdenun+ and tun@en* cornpIes= protonated in 
anhyIrolLs media. Thcrr-okfin complesfi 50 formed were unstable in aqueous solution. 
elimmating the olefin b>- Iigand dispiacement. In simiiar manner, the rr-oktin cyano- 
cobaltate (Bj. a po&bIe internwdiate in the protonation of (I), would be espected 
&o eliminate o!efin under the reaction conditions empIoyed_ The esclusix-e formation 
of r-buten&r on acidification of (I) (R = CH,) prolids evidence for the z-butenyl 
tit~ructure show for the compks, asumiug proton attack at the -/-carbon of the 
2hJ-lic @#up’_ 

Preparations of K,_,~CorCS;),(C,H5COCHRj~ (II; R = H or CH,) have been 
tie_xribedE_ The* complese~ form acetophenone and propiophenone, respectiveI!-. 
upon acidification The protonations are s_sumed to occur in a manner simiIar to that 
5Aowi for the aiIt%c compIese5: 

Comprtri3x-t may be made t0 tile pmtonation of oso&q-i iron compkxt5 in an- 

hr_drouj media, from which acidic products, formulated a~ rt-cnol complcse~, wre 
isolated”. These protonation products decomposed in water to reform the original 
osoaIky1 iron compkse.;. Tim_;, the _z-en01 cyanocobaitate (Dj, if indeed an intcr- 
mediate in the proton&on of iIIj. in more suxqtibic to lieand dkplacement than 
the _7-enol iron compkst5. _MtcrnativeI\-, carbonium ion (Cj ma!- eliminate ketone 
tIirectIy. 

Prqxu-ations of K.IColCSj5R~ (III : I3 = jr-&J-I, IwnzyI or pheny1) haw 
been dezribcd’. It U-~S found that th<=c complese do not form RH on acidification, 
but rather are con\-erted to new complex5 which rele.az RCS on further treatment 
with zikaIi_ For esampIe, the benzyl compks did not produce toluene or phenyl- 

acetonitrik either on heating wit!1 aIMi or on treatment with acid. Howe\*er, phenyl- 
acetonitrile N-~S formed when the acidiki cornpIes SYLYT further treated with alkali at 

room temperature_ 
TO demostrate that the nitrile U-~S not formed during the preparation of (III) 

(R = C,H&H3 and then incorporated a~ such in the benzyl comples as a ligand. 
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benzyl complex was prepared from benzyl bromide and [CO(CN)~;~- in the presence 

of an equimolar quantity of p-tolylacetomtrile. The complex so obtained released only 
phen\-lacetonitrile on treatment with acid followed by base. Since it has been de- 
termined that the organic grouping (R) is directly attached to the cobalt atom in such 
complexes (IIi)l~s. it is inferred that a rearrangement of R takes place on acidification 

to yield a precursor of RCS. 

The product of the reaction of benzy1 bromide with [CO(CK),,~- is a mixture 

of benzyl and halo-complesesl. The complexes resulting from acidification of this 
mixture could be separated readily into two fractions. The component more soluble 
in alcohol showed a single broad absorption at 2177 cm-r and formed phenylaceto- 

nitrile on treatment with alkali. The less soluble component displayed an absorption 

at 2134 cm-l, did not form nitrile on treatment with alkali and presumably was the 
halo-complex. 

SimilarI_\-, prop?-1 comples (III ; R = w&H,) yielded butyronitrile, and phenyI 
complex (III; R = C,HJ yielded benzonitrile. It is noteworthy that the cyano- 

cobaltate compies formed upon re!ease of the nitriles was susceptible to o_tidation 

and capable of catal\zing the hydrogenation of organic substrates such as r-methyl- 

&>-rene. Presumably this comples is in a reduced state, since the original compleses 
(III) as well as other cyanocobaltate complexes of trivalent cobaltr” do not act in 

this manner. 
From thee observations. the following reaction scheme may be outlined: 

_X rezonabie first step is protonation at the nitrogen atom of a cyanide I&and to 

form a carbonium ion (El. This species could then undergo a r,z-shift of the R group 
to the electron-deficient carbon atom, forming an iminocobnlt complex (F)_ Further 

treatment of this complex. or perhaps a rearrangement product of (F), with alkali 

presumabl>- would vield the nitrile. The cyanide stretchin, = frequency Jlown by the 
_ __ 

acrdlhed complesc~-is c Sg cm-’ higher than that of the non-protonated complesesl. 

Similar increases of carbonyl stretching frequencies on protonation of osoalkTls and 
cyanoalkylrx iron complcses have been described as consistent with a higher osrdation 
state of the metal in the pro:onated species. The acidified compleses also show peaks 

which may be due to SH stretching_ Although further study of the properties of 

these complexes is required to establish their structures, the above reaction scheme 
appears to have some merit. The conversion of organoc)-anocobahates to nitriles 
appear to be related formall>- to the carbon_\-1 insertion reaction reported for methr-1, 

benzJ4 and phenyl manganese carbon>-192 and all-~_\-1 cobalt carbonylsra_ 

ESPERIXEST_4L 

Protorrcztiox of K,~Co(CS),(CH,CH=CHR)~ (R = H OY CH,) 
_An aqueous solution of I<3rCo(CS)5: (ZOO ml, o-15 -11 cobalt, 0.35 31 KOH, 

CS/Co 5-1) was prepared in an inert atmosphere as previously described’. _UJ-1 iodide 
(0.~6 mole) was injected into the stirrin, = solution cooled by an ice-bath_ _Ifter three 
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hours. 20 ml of the reaction misture was added to ICI ml IO 7; aq. HCI, whereupon 
37 ml of propene was evolved (049 mole C,H,/mole cobalt}. From another such 

reaction, 9-9 g of solid cornpIes was isolated. -Addition of 4-0 g of the solid to IO y; 
aq_ HCl r~ulted in the release of IIS ml propene. -4x+--sk of the solid for iodine 

(5-2 7;) indicated that considerable hydrolysis of K,[Co(CS),11 had taken pIace. 

_-\ssuming the solid to consist of one part KJ~Co(CS)S(CJH5)j and one part of a misture 
of Kz-~Co(CX)511 and &:CO(CS)~OH: ( ax-erage mol. wt., 33r/cobalt). the yield of 

propene is Sr “3. Compleses isolated from reactions empioying ally1 bromide and 

allyI chloride evolved ZS and 26 ml propene per gram of cornpies, respectively, upon 
trearment with acid. z-Rutenyi bromide formed a comples which evol\-ed 16 ml 
r-butene per gram. The buten_vi cornpies ko!ated from the reaction of K,:CO(CS)~H: 
with butadiene? evolved _g+ ml r-butene per gram. 

Pro!omtfimr of &:Co(CS! &16HjCHz.)j 
_A solution (5-0 g in 20 ml H,Oj of compleses isolated from the reaction of benzyl 

bromidc~~ithIi,~C~(CS)~~~ was acidified (IO drops coned. HCl).The solution wzu then 
made baGc and estracted with ether. The estract w\‘;ti dried, iiltertd and concentrated 
to yield 0.3 g phen~lacetonitrile and a small quantity of phenylacetamide (m-p. 

~33-7’; IR spectrum)_ Trcatnwnt of the benzyl complex either with alkali or acid 

only, did not yield the nitrile DecompoGtion of bcnzyl cumples, prepared in the 

prcwnce of I’l-toiyiacetonitrilc (equimoiar to the benzy! bromide employed), b\- 
-;imiIar acid-bze treatment yicIdcd onI>- pIlen.-laccturlitr;.Ic. 

A 4ution (x3-0 g in IOO ml H20j of the -iarne comple_sej; empIo_\-4 in the first 
csperiment ~~;L+ acidified and added to TOO ml acetone. The white precipitate (6-z g, 

Frac. I, C S stretch at ZIX cm-'! n-a_s removed by :iiimtion. The Iiltrate KU con- 

centrated ix xrc:~. anti the ~ynni~- re5iduc ww cstractcd with hot ethnnoi. .A pale 

yeIIov: wlid (4-j .g, Frac_ 2.1 ux removed by filtration, and the cstract U-XZ con- 
centrated ro a grtzn, \-ix~>u~ oil (S-3 g, Frac. 3!_ Ether atfdcd to a solution of the oil 
in ethanol precipitated a pale green solid which was dried in a high x-acuum (SH 
stretch at 3373 cm -I, C: IS stretch at 2 167 cm-r;t _ Acjueou~ solutions of each fraction 
\\-ere treated with brtie and sstracted xvith ether to obtain the folio\\-ing cIuantities of 
phcnyIaceronirri!s a~ determined bl- \YC : Frac. I, 0.00 g ; Frac. 2, 0.09 g; Frac. 3. 

0-77 g_ Thr latter fractions b~cnnv 2 nreen when base wns ntiticd and rapidly turned h 
bra\\-n at the solution ~;urfacc in a manner ~u~ge&ng the osidation of I<~:CO(CS]~:. 

-4cti:ds f~~urd /rvdrug-a. A solution of benzyl complcs (5-o g in 20 ml H,(1) 
did not absorb hydrogen when stirred in a hydrogen atmosphere. S&her addition 
oi I-m&h>-Isi>-rent (I mli nor subsequent addition of IO 0 I-ICI (zo ml} resulted in 
h>-drogcn absorption. -Addition of alkali (S.o g KOH in 36 ml H,O! then turned the 
4ution iight *green and ICY ml H, N-.X absorbed in 7 min. Further addition of KCS 

(2.6 g in 7 ml H,Oj re~ulte~d in the absorption of 96 mi H, in 3-y hours. Estraction of 
the reaction misturc with ether yielded ~~hcnr_Incctonitrile, .zwnethyIstvrene and 

cumene, the latter two in _ x:1 ratio. 

-11-propvI iodide x&h K&o(CX)~:~ 
H,O) of compleses isolated from the reaction of 

white &cipitate (C=S stretch at 

was acidified and added to 350 mi ethanol. The 

212-1 cm-') m's removed by f&ration and the 
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filtrate concentrated in xzcr~o. Ether added to a solution of the residue in ethanol 
CXlzXd the separation of a brown oil_ The oil was wzhed with ether and dried in a high 

vacuum to a brown powder (XH stretch at 3373 cn+. CEX stretch at 2172 cm-l). 

Treatment of the solid with alka%, followed by ether extraction yielded butyronitrile 
(\-PC). 

=ictiz-itF toxclrd IzFdrogt:n. _A solution of wpropyl complex (5.0 g in 20 ml H,O) 
stirred in a h>-drogen atmosphere did not absorb hydrogen either upon addition of 
a-mcthylstyrene (I ml) or aciditication (25 ml IO "b HCI). Addition of alkali (So g 
KOH in 36 ml H,O) then turned the solution fight green and 39 ml H, was absorbed in 
20 min. Further addition of KCS (2.6 g in IO mI H,C)J resulted in the absorption of 
173 ml H, in 5-o hours. Extraction of the reaction mixture with ether yielded butyro- 
nitrile, z-meth_vbt\-rene and cumene, the latter two in h I :3 ratio. 

_I solution of complexes isolated from the reaction of benzenediazonium 

chloride \vith I<,:CO(CX)~~~ yielded benzonitrile (\‘PC and IR spectrum) when 

similari- treated with acid followed by base. 
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The protonation reactions of certain organoc-nnocobaltate( III) complexes have 

k-n studied. Compkse~ containing organic groups (R), where R = -C-C=C or 
-C-C=O, are clc~x-cd to yield RH. Those containing organic _goups (R’), where 
R’ = nlkyl, benzyl or phenyl groups, undergo rearrangement to yield new compleses 
\\-hi& reIease R’CS on further trcarment xvith base. Mechanisms for these reactions 
arc lxoposcd and discussed. 
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